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A CHRISTIAN SLAVE SOLI) Kr AUCTION.
DY WHfl'TIEtt.

A Christian! going, gone!
Who hids for God's own image 't-for His Grace
Whjch that poor victim of the market place

Hath in her suflering won 'I

My Gnd! can such things be 't
Hast thou nlot said that whatsoever is donc
Unit hy weakest and thy humhlest one

la even done to thce.

Grave, reverend men shal tell
Front Northern pulpits how their work was blest
While in that vile South Sodom, lirst and bei.t,

Thy poor disciples sell!

God of al riglit 1 how long
Shall priestly robbers at thine altar stand,
Lifting in prayer te Thee the bloody hand,

And haughty brow of wrong?

Hoarse, horrible, and strong,
Risea to Heaveii that agonizing cry;
filling the arches of the bollow sky,

How Io:tu-oii Goi>-now ILO-4G i

THE GRAND DUKE AND THE JEW.
The follewving 8ingular story, whicli was current aniong the

Engliali reîidere.s in St. Petersburg at the corenation of the prescrnt
Emperor of Ru8sia, bas been narrated te us by a person newly
affived fromn that part of the continent-

la the early part of the year 1826, an Englieli gentleman, fromt
.Akmetch ln the Crimeca, lîaving occasion tu travel to France on
business of importance, directed lie, course by %vay of Warsaiv in
lYoland. About an hour aller lie arrivaI in that city, lie quitted
the tavern in wvhicli lie had been taking a refrealimeuit, te take a
walk tlirough the streets. Whule saunterizigila roit of one ofthie
publie buildings, he-met an elderly gentleman of a grave aspect
and courteous demeanour. Aller mutual exchange of cîvilities
they got into conversation, durlng which, witli the characteristic
fiarikness of an Englishiman, lie told the stranger who hie ivas,
where [romn, and whitlier lie was going. The other, in the most
friendly manner, invited him ta share the hospitalities of bis bouse
Mil1 sucli time as lie found it convenient to resume his jurney-
adding, witb a smile, that it ,vas not improbable that he might
visit the Crimea himself in the course of luat year, when, perhaps,

in iht euire a sinuilar retura; the invitation -tas accepted,
and he was coducted te a splendid mansien, elegant witbout and
cotnmodioue within.

Unboundediliberality on the part of the Polo, produced confi-'
dence on the part cf the Englishman. The latter liait a smail box
of jewels of great value, which hie bail carried about bis person
froni the time of hisilaving home.-Finding that mode of con-
veyance both bazardons and inconvenient ia a tow.n, hie requested
bis mrunificent host te depo8it it in a place ofsccurity ti11 lie should

bera=y toý go away. At the expiration of iliree days lie pre-
ardfr his departure, and in asking for bis box, hoiv was ho
anuaed henthe old gentleman, with a counitenance exhibiting

the ltmost suprisrpid
fiWhu± bo 1", eli

de Why, the sinall box of jewels which1gaet ot kp
for mae.» ae oyu eke

de My dear sir, yen mnuet surely be nistaken ; 1 neyer, really,
oaw or heard of such a box."l

'The Englishman was pettified. Afler recovering himacilf a

littie, lie rcquested hie would cati his wife, sIte having been pire-
sent when hie received it. Sho came and on being questioned,
ansivered in exact unison with lier hu8band-expessed tlue Rame
stirlirise-.-and benevolently endeavoured to persuade lier distrncted
gucet tluat it was a mere hallucination. With ningled feelings of
hiorror, astonishment and de8pair, hie %valked out of die bieuse and
went te the taverri nt which hie lad put up on hie arrivai at War.
N-i%. There lie related hie mysteu-ious story, and learned thathlis
iniquitous liost wne the riches, Jew in Poland. He wvas advised
wvitliout delay, te ente the cat the grand duke, wbe fortunately
happened at that time te lie ini Warsaw.

He aceordingly îvaitcd upon bina, and w-ith little cereinony was
adlmitted te an audience. HIe briefly laid, down his case anid
Constantinte, Ilwith a greedy ear devoured up luis di.-course."
Constantine expressed bis aetonisliment-told hlm hoe knew the
Jew, having liadt extensive money transactions witli him-that, lie
had always heen respectable, and cf an unblemished cliaracter.
Il However,"1 ho added, I Wifl use every legitimate means te
unveil the mystery." So saying, he called on some gentlemen
who ivere te dine %vith himn that day, and deepatched a messenger
with a note te the Jew, requeeting bis presence. Aaron obeyed
the si.-rnmons.

"iHave you ne recollection of having received a box of jewels
fronu theliand of this genleunanV> saidthe duke.

"lNever, niy lord," was the reply.
"Sttunge,in'deed. Are yeu perfectly conscieue,"1 turningto the

Englishman, Ilthat you gave the box as stated1V'
"4Quite certain, auj lord."e
Tiien addressing himef te the Iew--"« This le a very singular

case, and 1 feel it my duty te use singular meassi te ascertain die
truth. le your wife nt home 1"1

"Yes, my lord."
'Then, 1 continuedl Conetantine, "there je a sheet o'f paùper,

and liere is a pen ; proceed te write a note te your wife in uuch,
terme as 1 eliall dictate.")

Aaron lifted the pen.
"9New,"1 said the second Solomon, "lcommence by saying-AiI

le discevered! There is ne resource left but te deliver up the box.
1 bave owned the fact in the presence cf the grand duke."1

A tremor seok the frame of the Israelite, and the pen dropped
from bis fingers. But instanîly recovering himzeîf, lie exclainu-
ed-

ciThat is impossible, my lord. That would be directly ixnpli-
cating myaeif.'>

"I give jeu my word and benour,> raid Constantine, clin
presence cf every one la the reom, that what yen write shaîl
neyer lie usec) as an instrument against you, further than the
effect it preducce on jour wife. If jeu are innocent yen have
nothing to fear-but if you persiet in net writing it, I will hold it as
a proof of your guilt."1

With a trembling hand the terrified Jexy wrote out the note,
folded it up, and s lie was desired, sealeil it with, hie own signet.
Two oficers wvere despatclied with it te bis bouse, and wvlien.
Sarahi .glanced over ifs contents, site swooned and 8unk to the:
greund. The box wae delivered up and restored te ifs owner-
and the Jew suiTered the punisîment bis villany deserved. Ha
was sent te Siberia.

THE SLAVE.TR&DE 0F THE GREAT DESERT.
Among the many manifestations of Christian philarutbroy ini the present

day. tera in peàfape mono more admirable and eztraordinazy thau the ýexp..
dition uf Mr. James Richardeom into the interor of Mruica, by the toute of
the Great Dencit, ini order te afte--in the extent and character or the slave-
trado fiscre carriod on, with a view te urubsequent !ntelligent effurts fur its
abolition or tlie paut of thie British and Foasag AutLSI&VMr SocicuY4

This, though the mnoot impesist, in noeth fie imie rendezed to the
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